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Meond Cists Matter October 11, 1Mt, t th Pott
at Chicago, Illinois, under Act of March rd( 1179.
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A fine bunch of went
down to Springfield to plead for n

ballot at the public expense.
Some of the guya who have been

helping out the by run-
ning little aide ahow leagues were

in the crowd.
There was not a man among them

who would take an eight ton safe It
tbo owner was not looking, but there
were several reformers In the crowd
who would take paper money or a Job
from a trust or any other old seeker
after public favors.

The American republic was formed
as a and
in order that the will of the people
might be 'properly expressed and
properly backed up when It was ex-

pressed, political parties were formod
on the theory that In union there Is
strength.

Every civilized nation In the world
is governed by political parties, which
voice and carry out the will of the
majority.

But In this money mad age, It re-

mains for the United States of Amer-
ica to produce a set of g

tools of corporate greed who wish to
abolish party lines and leave nothing
to guide the people except

newspapers and "reform" socie-
ties owned by the trusts.

Every man, Democrat,
or Socialist, must be-

come indignant at the very audacity
of this scheme.

Take away the party label from the
career of Jefferson, Jackson, Lincoln,
Grant, Roosevelt and Wilson and what
would their careers have amounted
toT

The abolition of the party label is
a decided step towards an

of free
John McQIllen, the able chairman

of the Democratic County Central
attacked the proposed bill

at a meeting of the County Democ-
racy.

"This bill means the elimination
of the Democratic party," Mr. McQI-
llen told the Democrats. "We who
favor popular want to seo
every man have an equal chance on
election ballots, and we will not taavo
It it the party circle is removed.

"This bill Is fostered by the ene-

mies of the Democratic party. It la
conceived in Iniquity and promoted
for selfish ends and purposes. I want
to see every Democrat in this room
who can do so make to
go to Springfield and demand that
this injustice be not on
our party.

"The men who favor this bill are
reformers with nothing else to do ex-

cept to try to reform but
said Mr. McQIllen.

"There Is no reason nor demand for
such a bill. A few politicians hope
to make political capital out of the
movement, but they are not for it in
their hearts."

Chicago will know Its fate on the
telephone matter next Monday night.

Judge Richard E. Burke sent to
Senator Samuel Ettelson at Spring-
field the draft of a bill amending the
present parole act, which Is pro-

nounced by Judges and lawyers Inter-
ested In to have the mer-
it of common sense while carrying
out the benevolent purposes of the
statute now in operation.

The present act provides that tho
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THE PARTY
Believe in Representative
Must Stand Up for Party

or Lose Their

..

Jury shall have no voice in
sentences. It may merely decide

the guilt or innocence. The law pro-
vides sentence of one year to life for

one year to five for
one year to ten for

larceny, and one year to fourtoen for
burglary. The function of

when the convict's term of servi-
tude Shall expire Is vested in the state
board of pardons.

Judge Burko'a permits
the Jury to the time for
parole, provided the prisoner has
complied with the rules
of tho prison and has shown himself
fit to be Intrusted with his liberty.

Build a bridge at Franklin street,
quick.

Under tho scheme
a nice little mutual
society could fill all the offices.

are the names of Chicago
peoplo under for

to federal positions at

Ira Nelson Morris, of Chicago, for
to Italy or minister to

Spain, Belgium or
Harry J. Furber, Jr., of Chicago,

for to Italy.
Dr. P. J. H. Farrell, Chicago, gov-

ernor general of the
George Drewery, of Chicago, for as-

sistant secretary of the
Charles J. Voptcka, Chicago, for

minister to Roumanla.
Morton A. Chicago,

for secretary of the French Embassy.
District attorney Northern District
Frank L. Fowler, Chicago.
For assistant district

Chicago Gilbert G. Ogden, Chicago;
Gilbert R. Grlnnoll, Qlen Ellyn; Pay-to- n

J. Tuohy, Chicago; Frank Twy-ma- n,

Chicago; John J. Priestley, Chi-
cago; H. R. Harris, Chicago; Henry
D. Gibbons, Chicago.

For Unltod States marshal North-
ern District John A. Logan, Elgin;
Bert C. White, Downers Grove; V. W.
Banton, South Elgin; W. H. Sage,
Wheat on; Michael Fahoy, Chicago.

M. F. Dunlap,
at Chicago.

George Wilson, Canton,
at Chicago,

Rivers McNeill, Chicago, collector
of the port at Chicago.

Walter W. Goralskl, Chicago, for a

S. A. T. Watklns, Chicago, for as-

sistant attornoy general.
E. A. Perry, for assist-

ant attorney general.
Qeorge V. Mclntyre, Chicago, for

assistant attorney general.

The "reform" show a
strange aversion to objecting to high

rates,

The link plan was for-
mally adopted by the board of local

on Tuesday after' a
public hearing In the Council cham-
ber in the city hall. Little

the sentiment In favor of
the project being The
plan the widening of
North Michigan avenue from Ran-
dolph street to the river, tho widening
of Pine street and Lincoln parkway
from tho river to Chicago avenue and
the linking of theBe by

Rights.

Its Abolition Would Mean, the Rule Professional
Reformers Controlled by Big Corporations

and Trusts.

Chairman John McGillcn, the Democratic County Central
Committee, Sounds Note Warning Which

Should Arouse the Public.

Organizations Pretending Work Reform Fast Have Been

Stealthily Taking Power Away from Common People.
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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL

a double-dec- k structure extending
from Lake to Indiana street.

The upper level Is to be used by pe-

destrians and light traffic, while the
lower will take care of heavy team-lu-

The Rush street bridge will be
removed.

Prominent north side property own-
ers urged at a recent meeting that the
Chicago avenue street car lino be
continued east past Clark street to
Fairbanks court, and through Fair-
banks court to Indiana street.

It is claimed the majority of tho
frontage has been signed and tho
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Chairman

Street Railways Company Is willing
to proceed ns Boon as an ordinance is
passed. The lake will be made more
easily accessible to residents of the
west and northwest sides, and it will
bo possible to loop south side cars
through Chicago avenue and do away
with the switching back in the loop.
Among those urging the Improvement
are John V. Farwell, Colonel Wil-
liam N. Pelouze, D. M. Winston, J. D.
Moos, H. Hammond, Charles R. Kap-pe- s

and Frederick M. Bowes.

Charges that all Chicago traction
companies are vlolatlug tho electroly- -
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sis ordinance, which became effective
April 15, woro made Tuesday by City
Electrician Kay Palmer. Tho elec-

trical department has completed a
general Inspection of the power
plants and substations of the surface
line companies and tho elevated rail-

roads, with reference to their com-
pliance with the ordinance requiring
certain electrical equipment In order
to prevent' damage by electrolysis.

"A general Inspection of the com-
panies' power plants and substations
which has been made during tho last
month," the report says, "shows that
none of them have compiled with
Section 2 of the ordinance."

Next Monday night will show how
many Aldermen are owned by the
telephone trust.

Every dog that is not muzzled
should bo shot.

Any reform that rnlses taxes Is Im-

mensely popular with reformers. And
the taxpayer has to grin and bear It.

There are ten names on the list for
appointment to the vacancy on thq
federal bench at Chicago. Nothing
will bo done until tho administration
decides whether it will appoint a

judge of the Circuit Court or favor
the abolition of the place and the
creation of one or two additional seats
on tho United States District Court.
These are tho ten candidates:

Spencor Ward, Chicago; John P.
McQoorty, Chicago; John A. Dowdall,
DoKalb; James A. Crelghton, Spring-
field; Slgmund Zelsler, Chicago; Sam-
uel U Dwlght, Central la; William A.
Doyle, Chicago; Clarence N. Good-

win, Chicago; Edward O. Brown, Chi-
cago; Joseph A. Sabath, Chicago.

Governor Dunno Has lived up to his
pledges to the people and Is entitled
to credit for the hard fight he Is mak-
ing for the Initiative and referendum.

Save tho people from the "reform-
ers." They want to raise taxes and,
accordingly, rents. v
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Remember the Aldermen who for-
get you and swallow the telephone
hook.

The next big tight commances right
away. Petitions for all the big coun-
ty offices to be filled next year most
be filed within nine months. This In-

cludes congressmen, legislators, sher-
iff, county treasurer, county clerk, Pro--
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of the Democratic County Central

bate, County and other Judges, and
clerks of their courts.

The people demand a referendum
voto on the question of telephona
rates.

The tolophone trust or a public
trust. Which one, Alderman?

Is your alderman with you or with
the Phono Trust?

Let us build up telephone competi-
tion and smash the Trust

&SrVj:

IN NONE.

24, 1913.
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HITS THE PEOPLE
Phone Bates Will Not Be Reduced to

a

Any Appreciable Extent and Sub-

scribers Fare Worse than Eyer.

New Ordinance Favors the Trust in Every Possible
Way, Making the Public Pay for Raising

Employes9 Salaries.

Aldermen Who Favor the Phone Crowd Must Think that
the People of Chicago are the Biggest

Kind of Fools.

Some Remarkable Provisions of the New Ordinance which Must Set

People Wondering Where They Are At with Corporations.

People Chicago especially
picking, seems.

council proceed-
ings 1913, telephone
report, council committee states

Chicago company COM-

MON WITH OTHER DELL
COMPANIES United States"
adopted March, 1913, employes'
pension disability Insurance plan,
which would company $120,-00- 0

annual report
Telephone system 1913,

statement made

Committee.

reserves company
increased profits, $103,000,-00- 0

years, "oven
setting aside 18,845,000 benoflt

recently created em-
ployes."

Chicago people re-
ports their conclusions,
while paying their good money,

Phone Trust, under or-
dinance, furnishes 1,200

month single lines.
Under furnish

month
excess cents

Knttrod lacend Mattar Oetokar
Chicago, llllnoia,

to

the subscriber more than he has been
paying in tho past.

What a farce I

Even if tho proposed reduction of
$500,000 was genuine, the 400,000 Chi-
cago subscribers would get less than
10 cents per month out of It.

Chicago people nave been aold out
to the telephone trust by some of
the Chicago aldermen.

This fact it proved by the Council
records for the past year.

An "expert" showed that about
1900,000 should be divided among tel-
ephone usera and rent payers in Chi-
cago,

Then the Company pleaded that it
was going to raise the salaries of
Its employes and pension them.

That would eat up most of this sur-
plus.

A number of the Aldermen be-
lieved thlt, or pretended to believe
It.

Chicago people will get no phone
reduction.

And now comes me telephone trust
in its annual report Just printed, and
says that after deducting nearly nine
millions of dollars from its profits
for the purpose of raising salaries and
pensions, It has a net profit of nearly
one hundred and three million dollars
left. The Chicago Company Is mere-
ly an underlying branch of this mon-
opoly and all the stuff that we have
been hearing at the Council Commit-
tee meetings has Just been so much
rot, pure and aimple.

Here is what the Telephone Trust
says itself on this subject in its print-
ed report:

"During the five year period be-
tween 1907 and 1012 the assets of the
Bell Companies have Increased 0,

while the capital obligation!
and payables outstanding have in-

creased only aillttle over 1199,000,000.
The surplus and reserves have In-

creased from $61,300,000 to $164,200,-00- 0,

or nearly 1103,000,000, even after
setting aside $8,845,000 for the ben-

efit fund recently created for tbo em-
ployes."

Any Alderman who votes for the
Trust after reading this statement
should be retired to private life.

Tho Tolephono Trust and Its friends
who have been loud voiced In their
claims that thoy had Governor Dunn6
with them, havo boon brfdly fooled.

Tho Governor Is not with the Tele-phon- o

Trust or with any of its mo-
nopolistic tendencies.

Ou tho contrary be has propared a
bill which will glvo to tho city of Chl-cag- o

full opportunity to curb this aw-
ful trust and clip its tentacles,

Under the Governor's bill tho ap-
plication of the act is not comnulaorv.

I Any city may pass under the act or
withdraw from Us application at will.

umy tns commission Is provided for,
there being no separate commission
for the city of Chicago.

The pooplo of each city are given
control of the local situation, through
the Initiative and referendum, Any
city council may, by ordinance, pass
under the provisions of tho act, or
onco being under the act, may with-
draw In tbo samo manner.

After such on ordlnanco Is passed it
shall be suspended for thirty days to
give opportunity for a roferendum
vote. Such a voto may bo had upon
petition of 5 per cent of tbo voters.
Tho council Is compelled to submit

tho question to a referendum vote at
any time upon petition of 10 per cent
of the voters.

Full control to regulate all ratea of
all public service corporations is given
the commission, together with control
over the Issuing of stocks and bonda
or the incurring of other forms of In-

debtedness. Capitalization of fran-
chises is prohibited, and stock Issued
without the approval of the commis-
sion Is declared to be void.

Authority Is given any city council
to Investigate the affairs of any of its
public service corporations, and any
Circuit court is authorized to compel
the attendanco of witnesses and force
any company to bring all Its records
Into court for a, hearing.

Tho state commission Is empowered
to make any sort of investigations, and
whore accommodations are considered
Inadequate, or any property of a com-
pany Is deemed unsafe or dangerous,
a full hearing may bo had, and the
commission may order any sort of im-
provements It dooms necessary.

Cities are empowered to appoint lo-
cal commissions to investigate the af-
fairs of any public utility concern
and by order or resolution, any city
may call upon the state commission
for any information desired relative
to Its local companies.

Here are some dandy big consular
Jobs for ChlcagoaiiB that President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan can give
away:

William Harrison Bradley of Chi-
cago, who Is now consul general at
Montreal, was appointed consul at
Nice In 1889. .

Ernest Ltoyd Harris of Rock Island,
now consul general at Stockholm, en-
tered the consular service in 1898.

George Horton of Chicago, who Is
now consul general at Smyrna, was
appointed consul at Athens in 1893.

Will Leonard Lowrie of Chicago,
who Is consul general at Lisbon, en-

tered tho regular consular service in
1899.

Edward D. Wlnslow of Evanston,
consul genoral at Copenhagen, has
been Intrusted with diplomatic dutlea
there on occasions as chargo d'af-
faires. Ho was appointed consul at
Stockholm in 1897.

Brother Ueinis his a queer way of
figuring things. Tho "Expert" appar-
ently sympathizes with the poor
Phono Trust, because his recommen-
dation if adopted will keep the public
from gottlng any monoy back whon
their guarantee fund Is moro than

by tbo nickels In tho slot.
Tho export said that whoro advan-

tage Is taken of the price of calls in
addition to tho guarantoo of ono call
a day, tho subscriber must give up
tho right to a refund of cash paid
when his coin box receipts fall below
tho guaranteo ono month and go
above it tho following month. Ho
computed tho total effect of this re-
duction as $73,000, although he qual-Iflo- d

by saying a less number of sub-
scribers .than he figured might accede
to the nickel first condition.

me pubjio watewng the tele-
phone situation closely, it has been
milked so long to keep up big divi-
dends, that a reduction of rates all
along the line Is demanded.

Glvo us a roferendum on tolephono
matters,


